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KJV – Genesis 25:27-34 

 

“The Despised Birthright” 

     The previous text dealt with Sovereignty of God with Election. God choosing one, and passing 
over another. The Apostle Paul dealt very clearly with this matter in all of his 13 accredited letters. 
He dealt with the issue of individual election and referred back to the scenario that Moses wrote 
about with Jacob and Esau.  
 
     Paul settled that matter once and for all in Romans chapter nine as referring back to Genesis 
chapter 25. Other references that add weight to this record are from the Prophets Obadiah and 
Malachi. (Obadiah 1:17-18 & Malachi 1:2-3). 
 
     One of the most tragic names in all of Scripture; right up there with Judas, Delilah and Absalom, 
would be the name of Esau. A man who literally sold his inheritance for a bowl of soup and Hebrews 
chapter 12 even connects this event to a believer under grace in our current dispensation.  
 
Hebrews 12:15-17 

15 Looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up 
trouble you, and thereby many be defiled; 

16 Lest there be any fornicator, or profane person, as Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold his 
birthright. 

17 For ye know how that afterward, when he would have inherited the blessing, he was rejected: for he 
found no place of repentance, though he sought it carefully with tears. 

    Esau desired the blessings but he did not want God. He later would regret what he had done just 
as Judas did as in both cases there was no true repentance. Esau is an example of those who have 
been exposed to the truth and know the right course of action to take but willfully sin against God 
and harden their hearts.  
 
     Because of their exposure to the truth and their advanced state of hardness we can apply 
Romans 1:24, 1:26 and then 1:28. Esau was an example of the “godless person.” It is no wonder that 
God spoke under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit to the Prophet Malachi to pen the words “I have 
loved Jacob, but I have hated Esau.” 
 
     We will see this evening what this lesson shows about the effects of election; or the effects of 
God’s Grace. Whither one is with or without it. 
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Genesis 25:27-34 

27 And the boys grew: and Esau was a cunning hunter, a man of the field; and Jacob was a plain man, 
dwelling in tents. 

28 And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of his venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

29 And Jacob sod pottage: and Esau came from the field, and he was faint: 

30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee, with that same red pottage; for I am faint: therefore 
was his name called Edom. 

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birthright. 

32 And Esau said, Behold, I am at the point to die: and what profit shall this birthright do to me? 

33 And Jacob said, Swear to me this day; and he sware unto him: and he sold his birthright unto Jacob. 

34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and pottage of lentiles; and he did eat and drink, and rose up, and went 
his way: thus Esau despised his birthright. 

     This story in the lesson this evening is the sale of the birthright, which would have never have 
occurred if Esau had not despised his birthright. 

Genesis 25:27-28 

27 And the boys grew: and Esau was a cunning hunter, a man of the field; and Jacob was a plain man, 
dwelling in tents. 

28 And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of his venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

     We are immediately introduced to a major contrast in character; Esau became a skillful hunter of 
the wild whereas Jacob was a righteous reflective man who stayed among the tents. You have heard 
me say this before and I’ll more than likely say it again. Jacob was a submissive little momma’s boy. 
 
     The Scripture is quite clear to point out that Isaac loved Esau because he was a wild, rough, free 
and exciting young man. He would go out on his hunting adventures and kill venison and bring back 
for his father.  
 
     Esau being of such a liberated, wild and free nature would lead me to think he was probably a 
rebel as well, much like Absalom, yet his father loved him.  After all he was the firstborn, he would 
be the one to receive the birthright, correct? 
 
     While Jacob on the other hand was the quiet, stable young man who was favored more by his 
mother. He was the more thoughtful and civilized and dwelt among the tents. He was not the rough 
outdoors man like his older brother. Yet his parents knew the promise, for God had clearly told 
Rebekah His purpose according to Election concerning these two boys. 
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Genesis 25:23 
 
23 And the LORD said unto her, Two nations are in thy womb, and two manner of people shall be 
separated from thy bowels; and the one people shall be stronger than the other people; and the elder 
shall serve the younger. 
 
     The differences between these two are clear in several different areas: 
 

1. Descendants: Esau would become the father of Edom and Jacob would become the father of 
Israel. 
 

2. Disposition: Esau is rugged, headstrong, wild and free while Jacob is plain, quiet and stable. 
 

3. Determination: Esau took matters into his own hands and achieved what he willed by force, 
yet Jacob would try to achieve what he willed by deceit. 

 
4. Devotion: By the parents Esau was favored by his father and Jacob was favored by his 

mother. 
 
     These were the natural ingredients needed for a conflict and a heartache that is still brewing 
today. Yet all this was planned by the Sovereignty of God. 
 
Genesis 25:29-30 

29 And Jacob sod pottage: and Esau came from the field, and he was faint: 

30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee, with that same red pottage; for I am faint: therefore 
was his name called Edom. 

     Jacob “sod pottage.” Now what does this mean? 
 
     Esau was the skilful hunter and he returned faint which leads one to believe that his hunt was 
unsuccessful.  The use of this word sod has to deal with pride in other words; Esau had nothing yet 
Jacob had something to cook. He was full of pride and showing it off which made matters worse 
because Esau was faint and needed something to eat. 
 
     Esau wanted what Jacob had, some of that delicious red stew. The word Edom used here in a play 
upon words that would forever identify the descendant of Esau as the people of Edom. Esau was 
born red and hairy and he loved red stew, thus his nickname was called Edom which means Red. 
 
Genesis 25:31 

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birthright. 

     Jacob had something Esau wanted, and yes Esau had something Jacob wanted. Jacob said ok, you 
may have this red stew if right here, right now you sell me your birthright. This was a right set aside 
for the firstborn son of the family. This meant a double portion of the inheritance, the blessing and 
the right to be the family’s chief and priest. (Deuteronomy 21:17; Exodus 4:22). 
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     What causes one to love and cherish the blessings promised by God? His Grace. What causes a 
person to believe and trust in His promises by faith? His Grace. What would cause a person to 
repent and turn to God from sin in faith believing? The Sovereign Grace of God. 
 
     Why did Esau hate his birthright?  

Malachi 1:2-3 

2 I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? Was not Esau Jacob's 
brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, 

3 And I hated Esau, 

Romans 9:10-13 

10 And not only this; but when Rebecca also had conceived by one, even by our father Isaac; 

11 (For the children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that the purpose of God 
according to election might stand, not of works, but of him that calleth;) 

12 It was said unto her, The elder shall serve the younger. 

13 As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated. 

Genesis 25:31-32 

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birthright. 

32 And Esau said, Behold, I am at the point to die: and what profit shall this birthright do to me? 

     Esau could not see the promises of the birthright because he sought more to fulfill the lust of his 
flesh. He wanted to be satisfied at the present and was not willing to wait upon the fulfillment of the 
promises. Esau more than likely thought, what good is the birthright if I’m dead.  

     This was no stellar moment for Jacob, however he did want the blessings of God and his brother 
Esau had no desire for them. It was not enough that he didn’t care about it he considered it to be of 
no use; and what profit shall this birthright do to me? 

     This birthright that Esau sold to Jacob was sold for a momentary fleshly gratification. Jacob’s 
conception of the birthright at the time was no doubt carnal and inadequate, but this willful desire 
for it evidenced true faith in the promises of God. 

Genesis 25:33-34 

33 And Jacob said, Swear to me this day; and he sware unto him: and he sold his birthright unto Jacob. 

34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and pottage of lentiles; and he did eat and drink, and rose up, and went 
his way: thus Esau despised his birthright. 
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     This blessing and the promises of God were sold for a bowl of soup. A cup of red stew to please 
the natural lust of the flesh for the moment forsaking the promises of God which therefore 
demonstrated no faith in God.  
 
     Esau considered the birthright and the blessings of God as nothing without natural life. To him 
the promises of God were worthless to his life compared to a bowl of soup which he thought 
contained life. This is why Hebrews 12 identifies him a godless man.  
 
Hebrews 12:17 
 
17 For ye know how that afterward, when he would have inherited the blessing, he was rejected: for he 
found no place of repentance, though he sought it carefully with tears. 
 
     It was not true repentance that Esau sought for true repentance can only be wrought and worked 
through and by the will of God. It wasn’t the promises that Esau wanted it was the physical 
blessings that came with this promise: thus Esau despised his birthright. 
 
     Esau was not repenting because he wanted to turn to God and receive the spiritual blessings. He 
was sorry that he had missed out on the material aspects of the birthright. He was actually against 
God and was considered a godless man. 
 
 
 
 


